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e On Sunday, J une 17, 
exactly 35 years s ince the 
Rev. Cha rles F. Zummach 

delivered his fir s t sermon in 
t he Baptist Church of Tren
ton, Illinois, during his first 
pas tora te a t the church , h e 
preached on the same text, 
and " to a la rge exten t the 
same sermon", as r eported by 
Mr. Zummach. It was based 
on the text of Roman s l:l 6. 
On June 15 the Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Zummach ob
ser ved their 35th wedding 
anniversary. 

e The or dination ser vice for 
the Rev. S. Donald Gans trom, 
a n appointee of our Genera l 
Missionary Socie ty as a Ca
meroons missionary, w as held 

at the Baptist Church of Emery, South 
Dakota on Friday evenin g, June 29. 
Dr . Willam Kuhn, missionary secreta
ry, pre.ached the ordination sermon . 
A m ore complete report about the 
ordination service w ill appear later 

· in "The Her ald." On Sund ay morn ing 
and afternoon, J ul y 1, Dr. Kuhn 
brought missionar y messages to large 
congr egations in the E mery Church . 

• On Sunday e vening, May 10, the 
Rev. Emil Beck er, pastor of the 
Bethany Baptist Church of Va ncouver, 
British Columbia, Canada h ad the 
joy of baptizing seven S unday School 
scholars . T he work in th is church is 
showing n umerous evidences of pro
gress and of God's con tinued blessings. 

e The Rev. Hen ry L ang, a s tuden t 
of S ioux Falls College of South Dak., 
who received h is Bachelor of Arts 
degree from the college in May, 1945, 
has accepted t he call of th e Baptist 
Ch u rch of Vida, Montana. He is al 
ready on the field to begin his 
ministry to this ch ur ch on J uly 1st, 
which has been pastorless for some 
time. 

e The Rev. H. Schatz of Mc,irris, 
Manitoba, Canada recently presented 
his resignation to the Bap tist Ch u rch 
of Morris and announced that he had 
accepted t he call extended to him by 
the Victoria Ave. Church of Regina, 
Saskatchewan. He will begin his 
pastorate in Regina on July 29th, 
succeeding the Rev. R. Milbrandt w ho 
will go to Medicine H a t, A lberta 
about July 8. 

e The Rev. H . J . Freeman, pastor of 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church of West 
New York, New J ersey has resigned 
and accepted the call of the T aber
nacle Baptist Church of Kenosha, 
Wisconsin. The Kenosha church is 
not a m ember of the North American 
Baptist fellowship. Mr. Freeman 
served as advisor of the Atlan tic 
Conference Y. P. and S . S . Workers' 
Union dui·ing the past year. 
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e The Rev. Karl K orella has re
signed a s pastor of the Baptist Church 
of Hilda and Gnadenfeld in Alberta, 
Canada, and has announced that he 
has accepted the call of the Bethany 
Chui·ch of Camrose, Alberta, where 
he will begin his pastorate on August 
1st. As pastor of the Camrose Church, 
Mr. Korella w ill a lso be able to study 
at the Un iversity of Alberta in the 
nearby city of Edmonton. 

e On Sunday evening, May 27, the 
Rev. Frank Veni nga, pastor of the 
Bethany Baptist Church of Milwa u
kee, Wis., baptized 8 persons on con
fession of their fa ith in Chris t. On 
tha t sam e S unday the Ambassador 
Quartet of Wheaton College ma de its 
third appearance in the church by 
p resen ting a n inspiring program. Mr. 
Veninga w ill be pastor of the Bethany 
Church until S unday, J uly 15. 

F R ONT C O \IER PIC'l' UR E 
'l'h c f ront co,·c r t•lc tnrc o f the 

Dc1n•e r D u 1>tl>1 t C hu r c h ncu r illltl
ln ud, lUlc hlgnn, n ncl th e Kcrn1o n b, · 
t he 1>01o1f o r , R e ,·. Gide o n Zfnuner
mau, n !'1 n ·e ll tlli the n.r-tic l c n bout 
the c h u r c h (Sec Pn~e JO) r c 11rc><c n t 
Hae fourth of n Nc rlcK o f I NNll C H I n
troduci n g '''J, b e Dn1ltf Ht lle rnhl" 
re .tulc r .!'4 t o o u r l n1 1•ortnn t rurut 
churc lteH. 

'f'h c fifth c hurc h to h e 1•rCNcnf t•d 
h;\· t t lc turcH nntl n rflc leN I n th lH 
Hcrlel'I n •llJ h e the \ V llc o x A ~·e. Dnt•
thct Churc la o f Co lfnx, '''nNh l n~--tou. 
"\Vutc b f or It on Au~llf• t J, 11)45! 

9 The Rev. W . W . Knauf , pastor of 
the Bethany Church near Vesper , 
K ansas, delivered the baccala ureate 
address for t he sen ior class of Hun ter 
High School on Sunday evening, 
May 13, and on the fo llowing Wed 
nesday even ing b rought the com
mencement address for the Hunter 
grade school. The young people of 
the Bethan y Church con tributed $138 
toward the Kansas' Union m issiona ry 
p roject in t he suppor t of fo ur native 
evangel is ts in the Cam eroons. 

e On May 23 Miss Ethel L. Renni
son of Davenport, Iowa and Mr. 
Adolph D. Scha n tz pf Gotebo, Ok la., 
were married at the home of Mr . C. 
M. Koch in Davenport , Iowa. Mr. 
Sch an tz was formerly colporter of 
our P ublicati'on Socie ty, an d Mrs. 
Schantz is the author of "J oy Spil
ling Over", a volume of poems. On 
May 26 t hey began thei r residence in 
Moffat, Colorado where Mr. Schantz 
began his minis try with a· sm all Bap
tis t Church to which he was recently 
called by the congregation. 

e The r eception by t he F reudental 
Baptis t Church near Carbon, Alberta, 
Canad a and its Zion Mission S ta tion 
for t heir new m inister and- h is w ife, 
Rev. and Mrs. E . M. Wegner, was 
held on Sunday afternoon, May 6. 
Mr. J. J . Ohlhauser, senior deacon, 
was in charge of the program , w hich 
included greetings by representatives 
of the church and response by Mr. 

and Mrs. ·Wegner. The work of the 
Rev. E. M. Wegner on this field has 
already been richly blessed of God. 

e A study course was completed by 
members of the Carrol A venue Ch u rch 
of Dallas, Texas on Friday eveni ng , 
May 25, with 45 persons in a ttendance 
and 19 comple ting the course and 
taking the e xams for credit. It was 
taught by the pastor, Rev. W. Helwig. 
The courses were "The Place of the 
Sunday School in Evangelism " by 
Barnette for adults, a nd "This is My 
Bible" by Van Ness for the J unior 
group. The church has h ad 11 a d
di tions to its members h ip since J an. 
1, 1945. 

• On Sunday evening, J un e 3, the 
Forest P ark Church of Fores t P ar k , 
Ill., was filled to capacity to hea r the 
Rev. P aul F riederichsen, a m issionary 
in the Philippine I slands who on Feb. 
3, 1945 was freed with his family 
from San to Tomas Internment Camp 
in Manila by United Sta tes soldie rs . 
Missionary Friederichsen is a son of 
Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Friede richsen of 
Maywood, Ill. A m issionary offer ing 
of $120 was a lso receive d for ou r 
denominational enterprise. The Rev. 
C. B. Nordland is the pastor. 

• C?n Sunday evening, May 13, the 
Baptts.t young people's society of 
~oodnch, No. Dak., rendered a ver y 
mte~es~ing Mother 's Day p rogr am 
co~s1stmg o~ several readings, r eci
tati~ns, cho11· an thems and special 
m usical selections. Brief addresses 
of t ribute were brough t by Mrs. 
Walter Schmid t and the pas tor, Rev. 
J . C. Kraenzler. The offe ring of 
$38.77 was designated for the Youth 
Fe~o~ship Cr usade of the denomi
~att.on s Fellowship Fund. The fol
.o~mg officer s were recen tly e lected 

for .the ensuing year; Paul S tober, 
~residen t; Mar vin Engel vice- presi-

E'.nt ; DeLyle S tobe r se~retary · and 
I n s Schmid t, treasur~r. ' 

• On Sunday afternoon M ay 27 
the Women 's M' . ' ' t he I iss10na ry Socie ty of 
Kenos~man':1el Baptist Ch ur ch of 

. • \_Vis., held i ts anniversary 
program with Mrs H G D 1 f 
F orest Park, I ll . . . . y mme o 
National w ·• Presiden t of t he 

omen 's M" · u · n as the g t 1ss10nar y mo , 
Union u«".~ speaker . The K enosha 
fe l w.isre~i en t, Mrs. Wm . L . Schoef
whlch . 1~ charge of the p rogram , 
n umbersm c uded numerous m usica l 
17 the · On Sunday evening, J u ne 
Chur h male chor us of t he Firs t 

c of Chicag 111 d sacred co . . o, ., rendere a 
with M nwcei t m t he Kenosha Ch u rch 

r. alter P ank ra tz directing . 
• On S unday May 27 L euschner ch , the Rev. M . L . 
Herald" was et; or of " The Baptis t 
services' of th ~guest speaker a t both 
La Crosse w· even th St. Church. of 
ser vice tw~ 1 _is. A.t the evenmg 
Ch ris tian flagarge United States a nd 

s were dedica ted and 
(Contin ued on P age 10) 
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God Giveth the Increase 

~
VERY summer day substantiat es ~he t ime-honored tru-t~s 

of God's Word , which ar e sometimes forgotten .bY us m 
the hectic pace of life. The waving wheat fields remind 

us that God is th.e Source of life and that "in H im we 
live and move and have our being ." Th e forces of nature in 
the sunshine a nd rain, _which ar e all h arnessed to God's bene
fi cent purposes, declar e to us that with out H im we can do 
nothing. 

The Apostle Paui was greatly concerned t h at th e church 
at Corinth should under stand this truth . They r epresented 
a t ypica l church group of th at day. Th ey can easily be found 
a mong many church members of ·today. Each one wanted to 
be t he ·1eader or "the boss." His word had to be accepted as 
"the last and fi na l wor d ." As a r esult t h er e was envying a nd 
strife and divisions amon g th em. Th e Apostle was shocked 
by this spirit and with unsh eath ed swor d h e wrote : "Are ye 
not carnal and walk as men ?" 

H e took th eir own words and tore th eir logic apar t as if 
they h ad been slips of paper. In their pride and vain glorying 
they were saying: "I am of P a ul" , " I am of .Apoi los" • etc., 
with out und erst anding that t heir proud strutting before men 
was like fi lthy rags before God. W hat they needed to know 
was that it is " God that giveth the increase." (I Cor. 3 :7) 
W hat they needed to learn was humility that "neither is he 
that planteth 'anything, neither he that water eth." 

T hat lesson of t he Chr istian life is not easy to learn . It 
r equir es t he discipline of emptying oneself o~ a ll. ~elfish 
m otives and waiting upon God to be fi ll ed by his Spmt. It 
mea ns taking God in to account with every step of t~e way 
and in ever y experience of life. It enab les us to r eahze our 
complete, day-by-day dependence upon God and his grace 
towar d us. 

Let these summer days preach this 
a lways God t hat giveth t he increase!" 
becomes meaningful a nd g lor ious only 
mately t o God's loving will! 

ser mon t o you. " It is 
Every event of life 

as we r elate it ulti-

"Back of the loaf is the snowy flour, 
And back of t he flour the mill ; 
And back of t h e mill is the wheat, and the shower, 
And the sun, and the F ather's will." 
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Walking With God 
A Sermon by FRED MASHNER of Pound, Wisconsin 

"If we would walk with God, we 
must go God's way. We cannot 
go our own way and expect 
God's company." 

IN Gensis 5:22 we read that "Enoch 
walked with God." The age in which 
Enoch lived was, probably, the darkest 
the world has ever known. It had 
wandered from God in thought, in 
purpose, in worship, and in life. It 
was altogether degenerate. 

We have a divine description of · it. 
"And God saw that the wickedness 
of man was great in all the earth, and 
that every imagination of the thoughts 
of his heart was only evil continu
ally." This is God's description of 
the age in which Enoch was called 
to live. 

However, he stands out like a green 
tree, like a tree planted by the rivers 
of water. He was the one star amid 
the darkness. He was the one ray of 
light in the terrible storm of evil. He 
was one flower in that neglected 
garden. His life was in sublime con
trast to all around him. 

A WALKING REI:.IGION 
"Enoch walked with God" im11lies 

an abiding consciousness of God's 
presence. The divine was with him, 
a living, conscious fact. He felt God 
nearer to him than nature, nearer 
than any other being. God was his 
constant companion of spirit. 

Our age is one of many words. We 
have a walking religion. The most 
important industry of our day is by 
our talking and walking. "It's no 
use going to preach unless you preach 
as you go;' said Francis Ass~si. There 
is no teaching like that of "life teach
ing." Our lives are living epistles, 
walking gospels. We spread some 
philosophy of life wherever we go, 
work, or play. What kind of a gospel 
are you spreading? "Enoch walked 
with God." He got his resources from 
God. And what a man believes re
veals itself in his life. 

IN HARMONY WITH GOD 

If Enoch walked with God, he must 
have walked in harmony with God. 
For how can two walk together unless 
they agree? Companionship that is 
happy and congenial is something 
rare, indeed. To walk with such a 
one and to talk to him marks an im
portant event in life, especially if the 
talk is intelligent, stimulating and 
interesting. We learn much abou t 
people and much about ourselves by 
wali{.ing and talking with them. "If 
we walk in the light, we have fellow
ship with God." Enoch walked with 
God amidst his family enjoyments, 
duties, and anxieties. Many people 
lose their religion through the in
crease of domestic cares and take all 
their offspring in the same path. 

The two disciples on the road to 
Emmaus unexpectedly had Jesus join 

Rev. Fred lllnshner, Pn1<to r of the 
Pioneer Bnptlst C hurch of Pountl 
nnd of the Bnpth•t Church of G ille t , 

""\V IHCO D Hlll 

them. After he had talked and walked 
with them, they said, "Did not our 
hearts burn within us, while he talked 
with us by the way, and while he 
opened to us the Scriptures." 

Someone has a lso said : "God m akes 
holy souls his friends and noiselessly 
informs them of his purposes." This 
means something deeper than ordi
nary religion. It implies fellowship 
with God through the Holy Spirit by 
which he communicates to his servants 
his will and purposes and guides them 
in the way by which they should go. 

In our nature sin has entered into 
our Jives. Sin builds the barrier be
tween us and God. And in sin we 
cannot walk with God because we 
cannot have fellowship with God. 

OBEDIENT TO GOD 

If Enoch walked with God, he must 
have been obedient to God. And by 
being obedient to the one with whom 
he walked and talked, Enoch became 
like him, for he was a changed man. 
He was different from all other men. 
Enoch practiced the presence of God 
until he could walk with <;}od. 

If ever there was. a man who once 
opposed God, then accepted him a nd 
became obedient and changed, it was 
the Apostle Paul. Once he stood be
fore a group of murderers, holding 
their coats while they cast stones 
upon a man with a prayer on his lips: 
"Father forgive them." 

See him as he hurries to Damascus, 
eager to commit another murder, but 
lo, before he reaches the city he is 
halted by a voice, "Saul, Saul, why 
do you do this to me?" And Paul 
becomes obedient, embraces the faith 
in Christ, goes through new trials, 

and is himself persecuted and stoned. 
But hear his words now: "The life I 
now live in the flesh I live by t he 
faith of the Son of God who loved 
me and gave himself for 'me." "It is 
not I that liveth but Christ that 
liveth in me." 

You cannot help be.coming a changed 
man when you are obedient to him. 
You cannot help becoming a changed 
person when .. you become obedient to 
God. If you walk with God you must 
go God's way. You cann~t go your 
own way and expect h is company. 
Such walking requires obedience to 
God. 

HUMBLY BEFORE GOD 
If Enoch walked with God he must 

have wal~ed humbly with 'God, for 
s~ch walking requires humility. The 
Bibl~ says: "What does the L ord God 
reqmre of thee, but to do justly, to 
love mercy, and to walk humbly with 
thy God." "Think not highly of thy
self." Even Jesus gives us his ex
~mple of humility when he says: 
'J'ake my Yoke upon you, and learn 

0 me, for I am meek and lowly in 
hea

1
rt ,,and ye shall find rest unto your 

sous. 

Enoch walked humbly with God. 
Enoch could have done as the Phari-
see who stood d . · h. an prayed thus w1th-
m imself: "God I thank thee I am 

Enot as other men are " But not 
noch H · · · 

not P~ad e h~as. humble. He would 
e is righteousness. 

When the sun shines into our i:ooms, 
~e se~ how much dust there is . The 
W~een is true of our walking with God. 
shine in~~ let the light of h is l~ve 
fulness our hear ts, we see our sm
makes 'uouhr guilt, our shame, and it 

s umble. 
Walking with G . . 

attain perfe f od is a desire to 
the presen c !On. God is perfect, and 
makes us ce 0~ the Perfect One 
fection. conscl-Ous of our imper-

IN GOD'S PRESENCE 
Do YOU Pra f 

God until c ice the presence .of 
and he wiu{0 u ca n walk with him 
make h!Jn You?. A~·e you t rying to 

" . . Your aim m living? 
L1vmg for J 
Striving t esus a life that is true, 

r do." 0 Please him in all· that 

S tart the d 
in the tho hay by washing yourself 
presence 0~g ds d of God. Practice the 
say: "Lord w 0 until you, too, shall 
spent in th hat a change one ?our 
make." In hi Presence will avail to 
sweetest s Prese~ce we have the 
brings hea~~;:i~adeship in life. It 

own to earth 
"And He walk . · 

talks with s with me, and He 
And H me, 
And the te~ls me l am His own; 

tarry th Joy we share as we 
N ere, 

one other has ever known." 

July 1, 1945 

The Marks of a Living Church 
• 

A Stirring Call to Christians by Rev. GIDEON ZIMMERMAN, 
Pastor of the Beaver Baptist Church of Michigan 

"Ye also, as lively stones, are built 
up a spiritual hoiise, a holy priesthood, 
to off er itp spiritual sacrifices, accept
able to God by Jesus Christ." 1. P:ter 
2 :5. 

Men have been able to live without 
their own legs and arms and even 
without their own stomach, but t he 
heart with its myster ious action is 
indispensable. The heart and its action 
mean life to the h uman b ody. What 
the pumping of the blood to all parts 
of the h uman body means toward life 
physically is identical to what the 
prayer life of the Christian Church 
means toward its life spiritually. 

HEART ACTION 

The most poorly attended service in 
m ost churches is the prayer service. 
T he reason for this must evidently be 
because Christians have not realized 
its importance toward spiritual life. 
Every human person will make ~1a~y 
extra trips to see the heart specialist 
wh en there seems to be a weakness 
of the heart and possible sudden 
death. However, when the Lord has 
made it possible for his children to 
meet at a specified time each week 
for prayer, there usually is not the 
compulsory feeling to attend as though 
their spiritual life and that of others 
were in danger. 

. But it is the lack of prayer that 
has made Christians and churches 
lukewarm. If prayer were not so 
very important, we wouldn't find so 
many accounts in the 0ospel about 

•Jesus' prayer life. For him it wa~ the 
fi rst step in any of his undertakmgs. 
For the abundant life in churches to
day it means earnest effor ts in prayer. 
The greatest victories fo r God can be 
won through prayer. 

WITNESSING FOR CHRIST 

• 

The most vital ministry of the local 
churches, witnessin g for Christ t hrough 
home visitation, has to a great extent 
been lost in our presen t day. We all 
witness for Christ by attending the 
house of God for worship and living 
as Jesus did, but going on visitation 
missions as the disciples and the 
seventy did is very limited. 

It is very common for people not 
even to know their neighbors who live 
in the same house let alone to know 
those who live acr~ss the street or next 
to us. It is tragic that some Christians 
ev~n think it is impolite to ask a 
ne1~hbor about his relationship with 
Christ, for fear it might be intruding 
into other people's affairs. 

The ~eventy were sent to go "into 
every city and place, whither he h im -

self would come." They were in
structed to expect despising, but- their 
joys would be many. F rom their 
own report we read, "And the seven
ty returned again with joy, saying, 
Lord, even the devils are subject unto 
us through thy n ame." We must ex
pect the same things in our day. There 
will be those who are indifferent to 
the Gospel message, but there ar e 
many who are eager to hear it. 

There are multitudes in the com
munity of every church who very sel
dom, if ever, visit the house of wor
ship. Many of these are parents who 
make their children attend Sunday 
School and church but who them
selves hardly ever come to see what 
the church is able to give to all who 
come. These multitudes are what 
made Jesus to "be moved with com
passion." 

The Lord Jesus is asking us to wit
ness to these, and we must go to them 
before they will come to the house of 

. worship or accept J esus as their 
Savior. It takes m ore than the pas
tor's calling to accomplish this great 
task. We must have the help of each 
earnest Christian of our churches. Our 
prayers come first and then our efforts 
together through visitation. 

In t he minds of these many pros
pects we can usually read, "the pas
tor is inviting us, but, of course, it's 
his business to do that; but those, 
with whom I must sit and sing when 
I d o come to church don't se~m to be 

Re''. uncl Mrs. G ideon Z immerman encl 
'l'h e lr Son " ' hose Hn11plnel'!s 1\:nows 

No Douuds 

'rh e D e nYe r Dnptlst Churc h Nenr lUldlund, 
lUlc hlg nn Is Llte rully Surrountl e tl by 

S h n cly l\lnplc 'l' rees 

much concerned about me." This is 
not true of all our lay people, because 
there are those who are making it 
their task each day and week to wit
ness for t heir Savior. However, we 
need to have every Christian to enlist 
and share in witnessing through this 
Christ- instituted method, if the non
church going and unchristian people 
are to be reached. 

WHITE HARVEST FIELDS 

The witnessing through home visi
tation is still bringing about wonders. 
There are those who have become 
regular visitors to the house of God 
and others who have accepted Chris t 
as their Savior, because lay people 
have given of their time to go on 
assigned missions to speak to people 
in their homes concerning their re
lationship to God. "Therefore, said 
he unto them, The harvest truly is 
great, but the laborers are few." 

There ar e people in almost every 
community who are not professing 
Christians. These facts, if knoWI! 
throu"h a survey, ought tTuly to move 
us with compassion. Statistics tell us 
that m ore than half of the people in 
the United S tates have no church 
a ffiliation and less than half of the 
people go to church. There are many 
of those non-chur ch going people in 
every community. Therefore, let us 
harvest the fields that are ripe. If 
we are to represent "the living stones 
that built up a spiritual house," t hen 
this great power of witnessing for 
Christ must be realized in each indi
vidua l Christian. 

Praying and witnessing are only two 
of the marks of a living church, but 
they are among the most important. 
In these two marks of a living church 
is the hope of a revival i n God's 
world. Our obedience to the command 
of Jesus, to go and teach them to 
"observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded.you," will mean salvation 
for m any through Jesus C hrist our 
Lord and Savior. ' 



'l' he l\Usslonnrles' Cu r rie r " Forti t b e R iver 
Between J{nkn nntl lllnmhlln In 

Afrlcn 

TAKING leave of the· Soppo Station 
on Feb. 15th the Michelsons, Miss 
J acobsen, the Dunger family, seven 
native boys, a load of supplies and 
we were "piled" into the new Dodge 
truck bound for the Ndu station, 
which by trekking is about 2lh weeks 
walk from Soppo, but by truck is only 
a few days. Arriving shortly before 
noon at the Mungo River, w here the 
truck and we had to be ferried across 
to the French side, we observed that 
the water was very low. The truck 
was loaded on to what was called a 
"ferry", w hich is in reality a clumsy, 
snubnosed barge, and we .followed. 

Then the excitement began! Th,ere 
were about twelve natives pushing 
and pulling the bulky craft, for the 
water was scarcely knee deep, and 
each man shouted instructions to his 
neighbor. Altogether we seemed to 
be "getting nowhere fast." We had 
only a few more yards to go when, 
alas, we were grounded on a sand bar 
- and there we stayed for two hours. 

The natives worked laboriously, 
employing every possible means to 
dislodge the barge under Mr. Dunger's 
supervision. They finally succeeded 
in moving it close enough to the dock 
so that several planks bridged the re
maining gap - and thereupon we 
entered the F rench Cameroons. It was 
an interesting experience for us, and 
we have already learned that such 
delays are typical of African travel. 

WELCOME AT NDU 

On our way to Ndu we stayed over
night in two other mission stations, 
the French Protestant Mission in t he 
French Cameroons, and the other the 
Basel Mission in the Bamenda Di
vision of the British Cameroons. It 
was interesting and informative to 
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Our ~irst View of the Grnssldnd 
By Missionaries EARL and LOIS AHRENS of the Came roons, 
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meet missionaries under other Boards, 
and to observe their station organi
zation. In both places, we enjoyed 
a t ime of wholesome Chris tian fellow
ship. 

As we advanced upward into the 
Grassland, we observed many changes 
in landscape and people. There were 
fewer trees, and_ now ~ndless, rolling, 
grass covered h ills, with farms scat
tered across them like a lovely patch
wqrk quilt. The farther we t raveled 
the more awed and curious the people 
seemed. Na tive women were seen 
working . on their hillside farms, and 
everywhere the smell of new-burnt 
grass was pungent in the air, for they 
were burning the old grass and weeds 
making ready for the approaching 
rainy season, which would mean to 
them another planting season. 

• 

At first all of this made only a 
small impression on us. It could have 
been a pa rt of California or Montana 
except for the color of people's skin~ 
and the thatched roof houses scattered 
here and t here. However, by now all . 
of t his seems to be a vital part of us 
- the look of the hills, and even the 
"smell and feel of the air." 

On the last day of our journey by 
moto.r, we had .a n1;1mber of mountains 
to chmb resulting in over heating and 
motor trouble. Thanks to God for 
answering many silently breathed 
prayers and the labors of Mr. Dunger 
and the native mechanic, we managed 
t~ limp into Ndu at eight o'clock that 
rnght. 

We stayed at Ndu for one week 
during which time we were sho~ 
the school work, church, and building 
projects and we were introduced to 
the v illage heads. We also met the 
Ndu Christians w ho gave us a fine 
welcome singing and waving palm 
branches. 

INTO THE GRASSLAND S 

Then on March 1st, we left the con
veniences of t he motor road and Ndu 
to go via horse and foot on our initial 
tour of the grassland fields. It was 
our first trek of momentous im
portance to us because there was so 
much to see and learn all at once 
and because at the outset we kne,; 
so little! Each day contained new 
joyful and sacred responsibilities and 
and challenges as we met happy 
native Christians and saw the need 
in living . real ity befor e our eyes -
no longer just seeing a vis ion of that 
need before our mind's eye. 

Here was a challenge to give of our 
best, our utmost, mind, soul, and body 
so that Christ might be brought t~ 
these people, and Christians taught 
to walk in his way. More than once 
we said w hat undoubtedly every 
Christian worker says when he sees 
before him a need for the Gospel of 
Christ: "Oh, if only I had a thousand 

~and~ and lips and minds to use here 
m this place for the Lord." But God 
has only asked of us tha t we give all 
we have wherever he needs us most. 
The first glorious joy of being an 
ambassador for Christ in this place 
broke upon our hearts and within us 
rang the old familar \~ords uttered by 
Charles Wesley: 

"O f • or a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer's praise, 

The glories of my God a nd King, 
The triumphs of his grace." 

"M . . Y gracious Master and my God A . , , 
ssist me to proclaim 

To ' spread through all the earth 
abroad 

The honors of thy name." 

We traveled fi t . on the w rs to Mbem, stopping 
inspect ay. at several outstations to 
meetings oui .t~chools, holding brief 
talkin wi the Christians and 
ers e~a~ver_ Problems with t he teach
wh' gehsts and laborers E verY-ere, the naf . 
wholeheart dl ives welcomed u s 
answered eth Y, glad that .God had 

e1r Praye1s . d·n" more missi . · m sen i "' 
place the on~n~s. In almost every 
"dashes") ;~nshans brought gifts (or 
ually som eggs, (some good and us
or some ~ 1?-ft), chicken, cola nuts, 
spot us whui · They could usua llY 
way, for t~n we were still miles a
eyes, and th~Y seem to have keen 
us singing th r would come to meet 
sounded to eir ~Ymns, which at first 
accompanied ut like weird repetitions 
ing of their d Y the rhythmic beat-

rums. 
We have be " . 

ah·eady ho" come African" enough 
. • .vever s th enJoy listening t ' ~ at we n ow 

we left each 0 then· music. When 
were Christia~om) Pound (w here there 
lowed us for s • they usually fol
same fashion a f~hort d istance in t he 
If we had ti~o en waving branches. 
meetings with ~h we _stopped to have 
their cooperation e_fch1efs, for we need 
forward. For t 1 the work is to go 
were very glad he most part they 
most frienilly. to see us, an d were 

AT TBE MBEM Sl'ATION 
. Upon an-ivin 
in Kaka we g a t the Mbem Station ,. were g· 
cep,1on by the Ch . ~ven a w arm re-
usual because n stians, moreso than 
my Wife to be M~ny people though t 
one woman s . d iss Reddig. In fact, 
"Oh! Miss R!~d· With beaming face, 
and done com ig done catch man 
we!" It's be e back to sit down · for 
since. Here ent a standing joke ever 
~rst (rather ii Mbe~ we had our 
m speaking p·d ~htenmg) experience 
for the intei~pf'r English in public, 
could not under; er in the church 
We were inward! tand Proper English . 
ed when they 1 Y somewhat chagrin-

aughed at us, but Mr. 
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D unger hastened to assure us after 
this meeting that it was as much the 
unaccustomed sound of our voices as 
our Pidgin English which provoked 
laughter. 

While there we stayed in the lovely 
burned brick home which Rev. Paul 
Gebauer had built. We were especi
ally interested in the school boys who 
were apparently "freshly washed" and 
clad alike in loin cloths of blue and 
white. Here also, we heard t he 
school boys s ing a "white man song" 
for the first time, and though it 
wasn't too bad, nei ther w~s it quite 
like the white man sings, for they in
variably changed the rhythm to sui t 
their black man's taste and pitched 
the tune quite a little h igher than 
lheir voice range comfortably a llows. 

After staying at Mbem for four. 
days, attending to t he most urgen t 
items t here, we again struck out, this 
time headed for the Warwar Station. 
Throughout t he entire journey it was 
interesting to watch the carriers go 
be~ore µs, . shouting and singing in 
spite of thell" loads. Often they were 
to ):le seen, all 35 of them, winding 
their way picturesquely up some 
di stan~ hi ll. It was fun , too, crossing 
low rivers on horses, especially one 
day when Lois' horse stumbled and 
"dunked" her up to her knees! It 
could have been really bad, but, as · 
it was, it only proved to be another of 
the frequent laughs which brightened 
our trek. 

DAPi-INE DUNGER'S P E P 

Daphne Dunger was constantly a 
source of amazement to us as she rode 
on her very own horse, "Gadjere!" 
She could s it on the horse all day 
and have more pep left at the end of 
the journey tha n all of us put to
gether. She seems to like the idea of 
having so ma ny new "Aunties and 
Uncles," (new missionaries),· on the 
field. 

We also had our first experience 
sleeping in a ten t ·in Africa a t Yang, 
which is between the Mbem and War
war s tations. In this p lace we were 
lulled to sleep by the sound of drums 
and the singing of native voices, for 
there was a seasonal dance taking 
place in the v illage which las ted all 
night. 

Oh, yes, and we must not forget to 
tell you of our first encounter with a 
~ameroons s torm. We were sleeping 
m a sma ll grass-roofed church w hich 
i:ad so many holes in it that every 
time there was lightning we saw it 
t.J:irough several dozen holes, and in
cidentally felt the rain by the same 
means. It was fun, since this was not. 
a really severe storm. 
. We procee?ed on to Warwar, w hich 
is the _station mos t isolated from 
\':'estern influence. This place is lov 1 
situated on a hillside overlook~1g 
Warwa~ valley and d istant hills. Here 
we noticed a change in the type of 
houses. Whereas we had formerly 
se~n square or rectangular houses 
with grass roofs, we now saw round 
ones, often with a tufted peak in the 
center of the gr ass roof. Here too we 
saw more Mohammedans than in any 
other Pl8;ce, an d could see a definite 
need agam for workers 

While at _Warwar t.;.,o trips were 
made to neighboring villages. At a 

nearby village an impor tant chief was 
contacted who was exceptionally 
cordial considering the other chiefs 
whom we met. One chief in a certain 
village at first looked quite frigh ten
ing to us, because he was .in quite an 
inebriated condition. His eyes looked 
wild and he flung his arms as he 
shouted at his subjects. He· proved 
to be harmless, though too drunk to 
carry on an intelligent conversation, 
so we bade him "good-by" and pro
ceeded on our way. 

THE WARWAR CHRISTIANS 

He re at Warwar we were again in
troduced to the evangelists, church 
workers, and Christians, and again as 
many items as there were time for 
were given our attention. These in
cluded: (I) church workers' con
ference, (2) the supervision of station 
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The trip from Tep to Lus was rather 
a tiresome one, for on that day we 
covered almost thirty miles. Of course, 
that was the day the carriers picked 
to voice their complaints! 

THE CHURCH A T LUS 

One of the most interesting meetings 
we attended was one held at Lus in a 
new church, as yet incomplete. Here 
three churches gathered together in 
the one roofless building. They were 
a most receptive group of listeners. 
Neither of us shall ever forget the 
sight of all those happy n atives sitting 
on the ground before us, each one 
earnestly listening to the evangelist 
and missionaries. 

Never to be forgotten was our most 
frightening and exciting "first" ex
perience - that of crossing a "tie - tie" 
bridge, or a bridge made up entirely 

A 'l'rencbero u i<- looklui;: H 1\ n i:lni::; Drhli;-e Built by C nmeroon1<' Native s 'Vhleb 
Is the Only U r ldi;:e Acr oss tbe River Between l(nkn anti Mnm h lln 

laborers, (3 ) contacts with the chief 
and village elders, ( 4) contact with 
the governmen t District Officer, and 
(5) the looking over of station activi
ty in general, and the giving out of 
necessary instructions. 

On the morning on which we were 
to leave Warwar, Mr. Dunger 's h orse 
was reported missing. We were now 
in a hurry, because the Bamenda 
District Officer had w ritten Mr. Dun
ger requesting h is appearance at a 
meeUng to be held in Bamenda just 
one week thereafter. This mean t 
"forced" trekking for . the five o.f us. 
We had lio time to waste, so we could 
not wait for the horse to be found. 
Fortunately, the beast had taken the 
same road as we, so by n oon he was 
overta ken a nd returned to his owner. 

Typical of the African's nature 
were requests from carriers, station 
laborers, church workers, school 
teache rs and a lmost all oijier employ
ees for more money. These pleas h ad 
to be met with the presentation of 
facts along with t he reminder that we 
as Chr istians are working not for 
material gain but for the joy in serv
ing Chr ist and pleasing him. Every
w here we faced the same problem, 
sometimes justifiable, but often moti
vated by t he desire of personal gain. 

of jungle rope. Of course we staunch
ly declared that we were not afraid, 
but truthfully, we must admit that 
we didn't cross it without a little 
prayer! It was astonishing to us to 
see the Dunger family wall;;: across it 
as though it were t he famous Brook
lyn bridge. 

Now we hastened to Ndu, where we 
could only stay for one day, and then 
n ishe(l off to Bamenda to be there at 
lhe appointed time. 

While in Bamenda we obtained some 
fuel for the Dodge truck , and other 
necessary supplies were obtained. 
Here the Dungers received their 
vaccinations in preparation for going 
home for their long needed and de
served rest. Because·of God's grace 
::ind sustaining power, they have done 
a wonderful piece of work. We thank 
God daily that we have been intro
d uced to the work in such a thorough 
way by them, for they've done every
thing possible to acquaint us with the 
people and the work. 

Now at last we made our way v· a 
truck and horse to the last of t~ 
Grassland Stations, Belo Oh e 
~eautiful. country! Belo. is sltu~~~~ 
m the nudst of seemingly im 
mountains which appear t o bpassa

1
ble 

. e c ose 
(Contmued on Page 16) 
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Philadelphia's Wome Celebrates a Jubilee 
The Report of the Golden Jubilee of the Home of the Aged 

at Philadelphia , Pa., by Rev. JOHN F. CROUTHAMEL 

"T HIS is the Lord's doing; it is mar-
velous in our eyes. This is the day 
which the Lord hath made ; we will r e
joice and be glad in it.'' With this ap
propriate text Dr. William Kuhn, gen
eral missionary secretary, led the 
churches of Philadelphia, Pa., and the 
surrounding territory in a day of joy
ous thanksgiving upon t he occasion of 
the Golden Jubilee of t he Home for the 
Aged on May 30th. 

A gathering which filled the Windisch 
Memorial Chapel to overflowing opened 
the anniversary service with j ubilant 
song under the leadership of Mr. Paul 
Zabel. Mr. Elmer Merz, president of 
~he Men 's Boa rd of Dir ector s , delivered 

the opening address, expressing official 
thanks for the efforts of the churches 
in behalf of the Home and challenging 
one and all t o renewed labors in the 
coming days. · 

After a sti rring reading of the 118th 
Psalm by Rev. HermanPalf enier, pastqr 
of the P ilg rim Church of Philadelphia, 
the combined choirs of the Fleischmann 
Memorial Church and the Pilgrim 
Church thrilled the assembly with two 
selections under the directoon of Mr. 
Fred Hofmaier. The combined male 
chorus of the two churches, as con
ducted by Mr. Paul i':lbel, a lso pro
vided one of the inspirational highlights 
for the day. 

However, t he fes tive spirit of celebra-

l.ool<lni; 'l'ownrd>1 the Pu l 11lt und Beautiful Stuln e d G l u>1>1 'Vludows o f the 
Wors hl1>fu l C hapel of Phlladelphln' " Home for t h e Aged 

tion d_eepened into a mood of gen uine 
worship as the speaker of the day, Dr . 
Wm. Kuhn, led us back through the 
ye~r~ a!ld recounted those significant, 
~~1 rit-d1 re~ted s teps, which made the 

ent possible. The authentic marks 
of the Cross, sacrifice love and prayer 
were see~ upon the' Hom'e · therefor~ 
~he ,:ertai n ty: "This is the 'Lord's clo
mg. 

th The firs t s teps, which culminated in 
e present Home, were taken by the 

Del~war~ Vereinigung when, at its 1895 
~essi ohi , \twas determined t hat a meet
~i~-s~ G~rd be held ?n June 10th at the 
delphia f n~~r Baptist Church of Phila
a Germa 01 B ie J?Urpose of planning for 
in th t .n apti st Rome for t he Aged 
by d~l citi" The meeting was attended 
h ega es from the three German 

c urches in Ph"! . . Bait" 1 adelph1a, the two 1n 
~ imore, Mel., and the church of Wil

mmgton, Del. 

· The hproposal met with s uch enthus
iasm t at b N 
yea r plan Y ovember of the same 
fected ;n~ foffi organization were per-
1896 the 1 °. cers elected. Early in 
organized ~d~es of the c_hurches were 
Managers , ~ 0 ~he _La~ 1es B~ard of 
become ind· oiganizat1on which has 
ment of the 

1ifens~ble i!l the ma nage
pla ns were fa ?me s affairs. By October 
mit the purch1 enough advanced to per
Sun Avenue as~. of property on Ris ing 
vated into a' w. ic_h was at once Teno
an institutio building suitable for such 

I 
n. 

n April 1897 h admitted ' d t e firs t g·ues ts were 
year ex~ctin on June 10 th of that 
meeting of ih two Years after the first 
the Home wase ch~rches of t he r egion , 
icatecl Th officially opened and ded
period. fro~re~arkable progress of the 
ch~ racteri stic 0~9:h97 was to b_econ:ie 
this en terprise e Lord's working 1n 

. Such were t.h ff . 
dren and such ~ e orts of God's ch1!
blessing tha t b a

1
s
9 

t he measure of h1.s 
fice was' quite . Y 05 the original ed1-
ing wor k. Thei~e~adequate for the grow
God's promises ore, thrus t ing out upo_n 

and trust ing that 1t 
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GOLDEN J UBILEE F U ND OF 
$10,000 

'l'he Phllndel 11hl11 H orne for the 
Aged Js Rnhilni; $ 1 0,000 durlni:; t he 
Golde n Jubilee Yenr to he Devotee! 
to F u rtJ1er IJnp ro,·ement s nna Ex-
11nu s lo u . 

Send A ll Gift,. or RequeHt " for 
Furthe r lnformu tlon to P hll n 1Jel -
11h la Home for the Age cl, 70!!3 RIH
l n i; Sun ,\Ye., Ph ll ndelphlu, Pu. 

was his work, the society began to draw 
up plans and accumulate funds for the 
erection of a new structure. Through 
a feat of remarkable Christian coopera
tion, the proposed plans were r ealized 
in the construction of a $40,000 build
ing, which was dedicated on September 
22, 1906. 

The next fourteen years were t imes 
of s truggle and testing, for a debt of 
$20,000 had been incurred in the erec
tion of new quarters. However , through 
prayer and sacrificia l giving a new v ic
tory was gained by Decemb~r 30, 1920, 
when upon the celebration of the Silver 
Jubilee, the building was free from 
debt. 

The next great milestone in. these 
fifty years of progress was marked in 
1931, when the dream of a chapel was 
r eal ized through the efforts and in
fluence of Mr. Reuben Windisch, and 
the generous gifts of friends in N ew
ark , N . J., and Detroit, Mich. .This 
beautiful structure, dedicated to the 
glory of God, captures in a unique m an
ner the spirit of the home, and has nat
urally become i ts spiritual center. 

It is completely equipped, even t o a 
fi!le pipe organ, which was the personal 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Windisch. The 
Rev. F. P. Kruse was the Home's firs t 
chaplain. After his departure, he was 
s ucceeded by the Rev. J . G. Draewell 
who served in this capacity until his 
death in 1943. Since t hat time, Miss 
Laura Auch, the Home's beloved and 
capable matron, has been responsible 
for all religious services. 

The structure of the chapel allowed 
the cr eation of s ix more g uest rooms, 
as . well as the building of an annex 
which has been converted into a cheer y 
Sun P arlor . 

Sp ace cannot permit an enumer ation 
of those f a ithful officials and leaders 
who have ser ved t he cause of love as 
embodied in our Home. It s uffices to 
say t ha t from t he first Boards, directed 
by Mr. David K a iser and Mrs. Carrie 
Knobloch , to the present directors, led 
by Mr. Elmer Merz and Mrs. Albertine 
Mercner, God ha s raised up men and 
women endowed with vision a nd pur
pose ~or the I?erpetnation of this work. 

This fact 1s quite appar ent in the 
pla ns already m ade for post-war devel
opment. The 1:Jome is s t ill not able to 
~eet all _the C?n es for help whi ch r each 
it, but 1s s till determined .t 0 become 
more. adequat_e .. Therefore t he Board 
of D1rect?rs , m i ts April session , voted 
to. establ1s~ a goal of $10,000, to be 
raised dunng the Golden Jubilee year 
and devoted to future improvemenu; 
and expans ion. 

W e f eel that the fact tha t over $1 000 
of this was r a ised on the first day is 
a harbingeT of a new day of accom 
plishment. We call upon t he churches 
?f ou~· denomination to r ejoice with u s 
m this blessing . "This is the Lord's 
doing; i t i!l marvelous in our eyes ." 
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'l'h e I uformnl nntl Comfortnh le Parlors of the Home {o r the A~ed "\Vhe re the 
G n csf1< Ll><t e u to t h e Radio P r ogram ,. n ncl S lui: T h e i r Pn,·orlt e Hymns 

HELPERS TOGETHER BY PRAYER 
A Denominational P roject fo r the Winning of Many Helpers in a United 

Ministr y of Prayer 

JULY 1 to 7 
Pray for the Leaders of Governments, that God may give them 

understanding and compassion in the midst of their difficult t asks . 
J ULY 8 to 14 

Pray for Our Summer Conferences, that they migh t kindle the fires of 
a new zeal and greater loyalty for Christ and ~s cause in many hearts. 

INFORMATION 
IF you wish to become a "Prayer Helper" an d not to mutilate the 

leaflet, send your name and address on a separate sheet of paper and 
mark it, "A Helper Together By P rayer .'' 

·Mail it to Rev. WM. KUHN Box 6, Forest Park, Illinois. 

'l'he S 11lek nntl S 11nn Diulug lloom o f the Ro1ue 1,. F lootlo.>d "\Vltb l .lgb t nnd 
S un><h l n e In " " Attractive Sett ing f or the Doy',. !llcnl,. 
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C o n g r egation of the D e aver Bu11tlst C hurc h (Rl~ht) of i'Jlc hli;nn ''' Ith the Children of the Junior Church, (Leff), S h owing 1be 
Re••. G . Zhnmcrmau ut the Extre m e L e f t 

The Beaver Church Among the Maples 
The Story of the Beaver Baptist Church of Michigan as Reported 

by HERMAN MAJESKE, Church Deacon 

ABOUT fifty years ago a ver y sma ll 
gr oup of Bapt ist Christian people emi
grated into a vast wilderness called 
Beaver Township in the state of Mich
igan. There were no roads on which 
to tra vel, a nd t he only availa ble footing 
was a path along the higher ridges. 
Jn 1896 eight people of this Ba pti st 
Ch1·istian g roup gathered and organ
ized wha t is now known as the Beaver 
Baptist Church. 

At t ha t t ime the public school dis trict 
of Beaver had a small school bui lding 
for educa tional purposes. The dis tr ict 
b9ar d decided to relocate the site for a 
new school and the opportunity was 
given to buy the school house to be 
converted into a place of WL 1·ship. 

This opportuni ty was seized by the 
few pioneer members and the school 
house, with a seating capacity of a bout 
sixty, was used for a p lace of worship 
until the yea r 1930 when t hi s building 
was outgrown by its increased member
ship. The need f Ql· a new buil ding was 
immanent a nd with the help of God 
the present brick building was er ected 
under the leadership of t he Rev. Henry 
Sellhorn, regula r pastor at t ha t t ime. 

Since ours was a rural church, many 
of our young people were lured to De
troit during t he Jong win ter months to 
seek employment in the shops a nd fac
tories. Some rema ined in tha t cit y join
ing our Baptist churches there. What 
proved a gain for them was quite a 
loss to our small church. 

T he church ground of our Beaver 
Church consists of one acre sur rounded 
by. beautiful tenitor y of rich, fertile 
soil. The church lawn is well kept with 
~any beautiful shade trees a nd a splen
d~d .maple grove with a fireplace for 
picmc and fellowship pu rposes. 

Our new parsonage j ust across the 
road from the church is of brick con
struction like the church and is modern 
in every way. It was constructed in t he 
year 1936 under the leadership of t he 
Rev. Henry Pfeifer, who contributed 
greatly to the completion of the work. 

It involved a lot of planning and labor 
for a small church g roup t o build a 
new church and par sonage within six 
years. 

However, f a i thful members and will
ing friends cffered helping hands and 
the work went forwa rd according to the 
pla ns of our many Chr istian members. 
The volun teer help of members and 
friends contributed to the excavation of 
the church g rounds. T wo thousand loads 
of dirt were ha uled to ra ise the s ite to 
its present level. 

In the years gone by, young men 
have s tepped forth out of our Beaver 
church to enter the field of t he min
is t ry. At the present time a young 
woman is preparing herself . at the Bap
tis t Missionary Training School in Chi
cago for foreign missiona_ry w~rk ~n 
Africa . Beaver Church 1s active in 
spi r it ua l work with six orga nizations, 
na mely the church i tself, the Sunday 
School,' young peopl e'~ organizati?n, 
Ladies' Miss ionary Society, the Jumor 
Church, a nd the Friendship Circle. 

Our Junior Church is one of our 
nEtwer organizations. Its ser vices are 
held duri ng t he r egula r Sunday .m?r n
ing worship service. We f eel t h1 :; 1~ a 
very essent ial bra nch because 1t . in
s tructs the boys a nd g irls in the t hings 
of the Bible a nd teaches t hem t he duties 
and pr ivi leges of a Christia n. Our 
teachers are interested in t he welfa re 
of their schola rs ; and the scholar s show 
a n apt interest in the ~vork. This !n
terest is shown by t hen· fine and m
cr easing a t tenda nce and the response 
in memory work g iven out. 

The seed sown in t.he hearts of J_un
iors was ha rvested a t our recen t rev1.val 
meetings when eigh t boys and gir~ s 
gave their hea r ts t o t he Lord. Then· 
services are held in t he par sonage base
ment which has been fi xed in to regular 
church quarters. Recently we have re
decorated and equipped t hese rooms, 
making them very pleasant for wor
ship. 

Ou r work in Beaver is g rowing. Un
der the divine leader shi p of spirit-tilled 

men of God our membership has in
creased ta t he present one hundred a nd 
two members. We do believe there is a 
great opportuni ty here in Bea ver to do 
God 's Kingdom work. By hi s g race and 
under the able a nd sincere lea dership 
of our minis ter , Rev. Gideon Zimmer
man, we ar e going f orward for Chris t. 

What's ~appening 
(Continued from P age 2) 

the church adopted the Ca meroons 
native evangelist, Peter Giyo as a 
specia l mission project. Pr~ceding 
the services the Rev. M. Vanderbecl<, 
pasto1", plays a brief program of re
produced chimes music w hich is 
broadcast from the s teeple of the 
church. The communi ty Vacation 
Bible School was held from June 11 
to 23 with about 125 children in at
tendance and a staff of 14 teache rs. 
~ev. M. Vanderbeck w as the super
intendent. F or a church of less th an 
35 resident members this unde rtaking 
was a n unusual accomplishment! 

e On P entecost Sunday, May 20, the 
Beaver Baptist Church near Midland 
Mich., ha d the Rev. M. L. Leuschne~ 
of F orest P ark, Ill., as guest speak er 
at its services .. The a nnual Women's 
Missionary So.c1ety · P.rogram w as held 
in the evemng with Mrs. He le na 
Ebert, presiden t, i.n ~harge and with 
Mr. Leuschner bringing the message. 
On Sunday even ing,. !YJay 27, the B . Y. 
P. u. held its annive~sary p rogram 
with Miss K oko Kosa1, a J a panese 
s tuden t a t the B aptis_t Missionary 
Training School _of Chicago, as the 
guest speaker. Miss .Florence Schultz, 
vice-presiden t, "".as. m cha rge of the 
service. The M1ch1gan Five Church 
Union young people's ra lly was 
held at the Beaver Church on June 16 
and l 7 with Rev. J . C. Gunst, young 
people's secretary, as guest speaker. 
The Rev. Gideon Zimmerman is 
leading t he church in its aggressive 
program as p astor. 
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llVll 'W CHILDRI•~ PACI 'I II 'II' II 'iJ 
Miss ESTHER SCHULTZ, 420 Beloit Ave., Forest Park, Illinois . 

THE BOOK OF THE KINGDOM 
By Ver na Le ntz of Edmonton, Alberta 

An everln!itln~ liln;.:t1on1 
f:.c Jtrotn h u.•tl in the '\' ord, 
And J hclic , ·c th e o ffe r 
~1nt1e by u fni thful J .ortl. 

Sorne lln~· the s1nok~ of l.lnttle 
\ \1 111 li f t nntl c l c nr nwn..-. 
'l'hen C hrist shnll rule tb e nn110nH 
In r lA"hh~ous 1u-.nc c fo r uyc. 

MY PRAYER 
By Muriel Bettenhausen of Wishek, 

North Dakota 
Deur 1.o rcl, ~nltle n1c l~st I ~o nN trn y 
Encb du~· , cnc h hou r n t '\\"Ork or pin,·, 
Anti h e ir• inc t'trou~ to he lu fnlth nnd 

courn~c, 

E ,·en UH our ho) ·N nrc !it ron~ and fnltbful. 
J?l•ur Lortl, h o ld th o u n1y b n nel 
Sho'Y n1e the " 'ny thnt l end s 10 our 

c t c runl b o rne . 

:-: 
JESUS SHINES· 

By De Lores Hoff of Venturia, Nor th 
D akota 

J e Hus · n ·ns c ruclfict.I fo r onr "'' '-'"'' 
Por everyon e that love~ hl n1 ; 
,'~c - •llctl fo r you :uul n1c, 
I hut \\"C c un t.ukc hhn lu. 

:f~su s !"blues .._. , . l•ry \\·hcre, 
I hat evcr-,;·ouc cnn sec 
lie s hiu eN for e \ ·c r yonc, 
And h e nll"o :-chincMi for in c . 

"GUESS WHO" 
By Arthur J. Stairs, of Forest P ark, 

Illinois 
~

1

hcre h~ n 11crson thnt l k non· 
."ho fo ll o " ·s: 1ne \\"herc ' c•r I J:O" 
~~nee 1 \\"n,.. horn iuul rcn 1, r eu'1 s n1011, 

'C " "ntchctl m,· font:-c t c 1u.,, lest T fo ll . 

~t:1e f c tl nnd c ared for inc enc b dny 
S I ti front her Ml tlc I c ould n ot Ht rnY; 
iute ahvu~· l'4 ~UV('- inc th e h cst of c u r e , 

1hue of t rouhle, uh,·nyH there. 

J\nll " ·bcn I n ·iuc just fh•e ·vcn rs o ld 
, ... ;nnreh~tl to sc h oo l, ye!" r~nll y bold ; 
D _t "

1 
II 1he . Hntc I wus awny, 

3 1 •e fro n t n ·lnd o " · s h e " ·o ultl stny. 

Anti " "l H"u she su"· 1n v littl e fee t • :.fl. th e y cnn1e totldlluJ:· tlo \\·o the !"ltrcet, 
Slet' tbo uµ;h 1s: \ Vonhl th~u uo louJ:t• r ron1u, 
.... •e n ln·nyN •net nie fnr fro ru bon tc. 

~0~\,~ ':'i ~nch tln~· I 11,·e nncl ~ro"· , 
1 · . ect~ r one l fnll to kno" .. 
Au nll Hi e \Vorltl there ll"I n o other 

8 J•rcc lo us :tH m -y dnrllo~ •' 1'loH1c r " . 

A LETTER FROM ALASKA 

Dear Miss Schultz : 

Juneau, Alaska 
May 11, 1945 

0~ I love the Lord J es us. I was saved 
t·· March 18, but have not yet been bap-
1~1~d . We a r e praying t ha t a minister 

't':'1 dcome up h ere so that I can be bap-
1ze . 

n 1 came from Ilia mna, a nd ther e was 
u 0 t~f hiool there. I couldn 't go t o school 

I n 1 came to J uneau last F ebruary. 
a m 13 years old. 

li'h lo nud 'rl 1•1•Y E njoy 'J'lh clr llitle on 
tbc Fourth of July Holldny 

We study the Bible ever y day. We 
a re nearly th rough wi th Acts. We go 
to Sunday School, too. 

With best wishes, 
David Richtroff, 

Box 1565 
Juneau, Alaska 

P. S. How would some of you boys 
like to write to David ? 

THE CHURCH IS GOD'S HOUSE 

Billy and Jerry were out on their 
bikes riding past the church. Soon t hey 
noticed Mr. Brown , the J anitor , outside 
sweeping the walk, so they s topped t o 
chat wi th him. 

" Why arc you cleaning t oday, Mr. 
Brown ? It isn't Sunday." · 

"No, J erry, this is Wednesday a nd 
I 'm getting the church ready for prayer 
meeting tonight," said Mr. Brown. 

"Wha t work do you have to do?" 
asked Billy. 

"Well, you would be surprised how 
many in teresting th ings I do. I .try to 
keep the building warm in Winter and 
cool in Summer. I ventilate the build
ing, so that no one gets sleepy during 
the service. Of course., t here is the 
cleaning-making ever ything bright and 
shiny. I cons ider keeping God's house 
clean a very important job. To me it 
should always be neat and orderly. Most 
people help to keep it t hat way." 

" I guess we jus t didn't think much 
about keeping it clean," said Billy. 

" No, sometimes we do f orget a nd eat 
candy in the back pews, chew gum a nd 

CH ANGE OF ADDRESS : 
Now that it is vacation time I'll 

be living at another address for 
the Summer. It will be : 

420 Beloit Ave. 
Forest Park, Illinois 

After September 10th, I will be at : 
510 Welling ton , 
Chicago 14, Illinois 

put it under the seats ," explained Mr. 
Brown. 

"You know, Billy, we ca n talk about 
how to take care of our church in Miss 
I rma's class on Sunday. Maybe she'll 
ask Mr. Brown to tell us how!" ex
claimed J erry, all excited. 

"I'd love to hear what you have to 
say about your helping care for the 
church," said Mr. Brown. 

WHY DON'T YOU WRITE? 

Now that school is out, most of y~u 
will be at t ending Vacation Church 
School. You may be wTiting poems, 
stories , words t o be sung with church 
hymns in your Vaca tion School choir 
a nd maybe even plays. P erha ps you 
w ill be planning a fine wor ship service 
which you w ill use when your mother s 
come to visit , or perhaps you will be 
putting on a program for P a r ent's 
N ight. Won' t you write and tell us 
about it? Or send your poems, s tories, 
et c. We are inter ested to know what 
boys and girls ar e doing all over our 
great nation! In fact we'd like to know 
how many attend school, how long the 
school lasts, how ma ny t eachers, and if 
"Scripture Memory" work is used. 

New Bibles 
Owing to the difficulty in securing 

Bibles in well-known bindings and 
styles it is gratifying to lile able to 
advertise a few new numbers. 

The following four Bibles we have 
not carrie.d heretofore: 

No. 1390 POCKET BIBLE 
Soft le ather blncllni:, OYe rln1>1li11i; 
co, ·er s . g ilt e tl;.;c, size 3 Y..:x 3% Inche s \ 
m 11J thin, lG col o r e d picture s. S o 
s mn.11 u D ible mu"t ncccs snrll)' h e 
Jlrlntetl f r ou1. sn1n ll typ e. 

$3.00 

No. S91RL STUDENT'S BIBLE 
B o hl fnce Dre ,· i e r 1)-p c, s11lc u1llcl 
lt•atht•r bhulloe;, O\·erln1111in~ c oYe r, 
retl uutlo r i;-0!11 c cli:es. R e il L e tter 
uncJ eoloretl pictures. Sturtly bh1d-
In:;. 

$4.00 

No. 839 T EACHERS BIBLE 
F le xlhle Je u ther, Size 4%x G% lnehes 
uutl 1 y, lnc he,. thick. 0Yc rlnp 1ling 
COY~r. red unde r golll c d,::-c s , cente r 
c ohnntt ref(• rcnce~, 1•ronnunc iuJ:;:', 2:-tft 
Jtn;::-es c oucortlttn ct'" nntl othe r h c l11s 
lnc lud in;.; n ltlJ•S. Uo1 d face t:'"IH.!' . V ery 
c o1npnct. 

$5.00 
No. 2603 HOME EDITION BIBLE 

1.cnthc roic11 ho rd co,·cr , s q unro cor
n e r ,. , •·x~rn lnrgc b o ltl ty 11c . Size 
r.'t'.!x SY.t i n c lte!i:t. C t."u'fe r c olunl.u r e 
fe r e n ces, fU! l f -ttr o nonuclng, f nu1l\y 
r CC'Ortl niul DUlll"' · 

$4.25 

ROGER W ILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 P nyu e A , ·e., C l e v c l n ntl 14, Oh io 
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RIP·OllTJ' 

NO~TUl~N CON~b~lNCb 
Baptismal Service for the 
Eben e zer and Y orkton Baptist 
Ch urches of Saskatche w a n 

Our Ebenezer a nd Yorkton Baptist 
Chur ches of Saskatchewan, Canada had 
a lovely combined baptismal service on 
Good Friday in the English Ba ptist 
Church in Yorkton, where seven can
didates from Yorkton a nd 3 from Eben
ezer were baptized. On Easter Sunday 
at a very impressive Lord 's Supper t he 
10 newly baptized young people and two 
young ladies, upon acceptance by letter , 
wer e g iven the hand of f ellowship by 
t he Rev. G. Beutler , pastor of both 
churches. 

The Ebenezer Chur ch has also sold 
the present parsonage and has begun 
t he erecting o'f a modern par sonage on 
a fine location facing the church. Be
cause of the splendid co-oper ation of 
member s and fri ends, g reat progr ess 
has been made in a few days. May the 
Lord bless his people in their desire to 
ser ve him, and ma ke the work of their 
minister's family a pleasure. 

G. Beutler , Pastor . 

In sp iring Events as Evidence of 
G od' s Blessings at Detro it's 
Ebenez e r Bap t ist Church 

The Lord has been blessing us at 
t he Ebenezer Baptist Church of Detroit, 
Michigan, under t he able leader ship of 
our fait hful pastor, Rev. E. Ar thur 
McAsh. We are happy t hat souls are 
being saved, and on Sunday evening, 
May 13th, seven per sons followed th e 
Lord in baptism. 

Our young people's work is progress
i ng. Every other Sunday evening after 
the service we have a F ires ide F ellow
ship meeting , sponsored by t he young 
people and at tended by a11 ages. We 
enjoy a blessed time of fellowship at 
these gatherings in the singing of chor
uses, 't estimonies, prayers, special num
ber s a nd light r efreshments. 

Once a month we have young peo
ple's visitation when we call on t he 
homes of other young people inviting 
them to our serv ices as well as to t he 
great youth r all ies, " The Voice of 
Christian Youth," an organization for 
all young people of th is city. The 
Ebenezer Chur ch has r eceived the ban
ner sevel'al times fol' the la rgest num
ber .Present and also fol' the high est 
percentage. 

The young men and women from our 
church who are in the service of our 
country are gr eatly missed among us. 
We a re glad to hear from them from 
t ime to time through • letters a nd also 
as some of t hem come home on fur
lough. Not long ago, we had t he j oy 
of having 1st Lt. Mal'vin Skubick back 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

FROM Tll·E · r,l·ELD 

L t . ntur,•ln S k ublc k of t h e E be nezer 
D n11tlst C h urch o f De tro it, J\llc h lgnn 

with us, af ter complet ing 35 missions 
over Germany as pilot on a Bomber 
B-17 and as Squadron Leader . He re
ceived the Distinguished Flying Cr oss, 
also the P resident's Citat ion, thl'ee Oak 
Leaf Clus ters and two Ba ttle Stars. He 
spoke at t he evening serivce on May 
6th, g iving us a vivid description of one 
of his missions and telling of God's pro
tect ion and guidance in t he midst of 
the hprr ors of war . On Satur day, May 
12th, L t. Skubick a nd Miss Barbara Sosa 
were uni ted in marriage at a beautiful 
church wedding. They h ave dedicated 
their lives to ser ve the Lord. 

Mr s. D. J. Ortla nd, R~porter. 

Evange listic Se rvices at the 
F ourth Ave. Baptis t Church 
of Alpena, Michiga·n 

Evangelistic ser vices were held from 
May 21 to 30 at the F ourth Ave. Bap
tist Chur ch of Alpena, Mich., with the 
Rev. Will iam Hoover of the Conner s 
Ave. Church of Detroit, Michigan, serv
ing as evangelist. The servi ces wer e 
well a ttended a nd many never missed 
a service during the entire campaign. 
Our church became too small after the 
fi r st thr ee meetings, and so the services 
wer e held in the F ir s t Baptist Church 
of Alpena thereafter . Many pas tor s 
and members of other churches and de
nominations also attended and took part. 

We are truly thankful to the Lord 
for t he many blessings we r eceived 
from the messages given by Mr. Hoover 
and from the films that were shown by 
him a t the close of the services. Many 
special numbers were render ed dur ing 
t he services which were added bless
ings. We thank God for souls saved 
and rededicated. We also had the joy 
of having Mrs. Hoover with us at this 
time. 

We were very h~ppy to welcome the 
Rev. a nd Mrs. Willy J . Lueb eck and 
family of Ashley, No1·th Dakota, on 
a r ecent Sunday. A call was r ecently 
extended by our chur ch to Mr. Luebeck 
which he a ccepted wi th much j oy. 

Alma Paad, Reporter. 

Mother's Day Program by the 
Young People of the Hurnville 
Church of T exas 

On May 13, Mother's Da y, a program 
in honor of all mothers was given by 
the young people of t he Hurnville Bap
tist Church near Henriet ta, Texas. We 
were, indeed, tha nkful to see so many 
a ttend this program. T he devotion was 
led by Leroy Moser. 

The progr am of various musical num
ber s and recitations included a play en
t itled, "Let 's Give Mother a Rest" by 
Ida Lee Wolf, the cast of chara'cter s 
including Christine Oster R ichar d 
Wist , Victor. Moser , Dorothy 

1

Moser, Ida 
Moser , Man e Oster, and Alvin Moser. 

A number by t he choir and message 
by the pastor, Rev. D. Klein, brought 
the program to a close. The oflering 
of the evening was for the F ellowship 
Fund for World Emergencies. 

Chr istine Oster, Reporter. 

Reception for Rev. and Mrs. 
R. Schre iber by the Cr~wford 
Church of T exas 

C The happy occasion, which we a s the 
T a naan Baptist Church near Cra wford, 

exas, had been anxiou~ly and prayer
~ull:f a nticipating, has now become a 
~~~ity . . The Rev. and Mrs. R . Schreiber 

d ~heir two small children Frederick 
~~ S_rol, arrived in our mids t on May 
I · f mce our church had been pas tor-
ess or so many 1 than . mont 1s, we were more 

our n~uriol!s. to see and to know what 
like ~ mmister and family would be 
antici t~ can t ruthfully sa_x that our 
and pa ions were mor e than fulfilled 
us s: ch a! erithankfu:1 to God for sending 

On F . 1ne family. 
held ou/

1
i*1Y eve_ning , May 11t h, we 

Of . stallation services Several our ne1ghb · · 
r esented Th ormg churches wer e r ep-
the Cottonwo e Rev. C. H. Seecamp of 
Roy Seibel l d Church a rid the Rev. 
service. T woo Waco took pa r t i n the 
r ender ed anddob~le duet number s were 
come were . nef addr esses of wel
bra nches of t g iven by t he different 
brought a fi he c.hurch. Mr. Schrei~er 
ser vice was ~e 1 esponse. The entire 
Mr . A J W 1bn charge of our deacon, 

0 · · e er 
n Sunday ~ 

deliver ed his ' fi Y 13th, Mr. Schreiber 
Sunday even . rst sermon t o us. The 
by our W mg service was conducted 
Which held i~men's Missionar y U nion 
was g iven ansd annual progr am . A pla Y 
vocal duet b ~v~ were favor ed wi.th ~ 
Mr . Schreibii· ir . and Mrs. Schre1be1 · 
address. also gave a brief closing 

On Monda 
gathered at rh evening, May 14th, we 
our chur ch f e recreation gr ounds of 
E or a "g t " veryone bl· e acquainted party. 
Schreiber's ought something for th e 
their barny~~ntry and a few hens f or 
served to all r . Cake and coffee were M . 

rs. Marv· 1\.r 
in "1 attage

1 
Reporter. 
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Mountain Top Ex periences 
for the Forest Baptis t Church 
of W inburne, P ennsylvania 

Christia n g reetings to the readers of 
the Bapt is t Hera ld ! W c are ver y happy 
to send a report of the many blessings 
that have come to us in t he Fores t Bap
tis t Church of Winburne, P a . The out
s tanding mountain-top experience was 
t he time when the Eas tern Conference 
was wi th us last F all. The presence 
of Dr. William Kuhn throughout the 
conference and his part icipation in . it 
gave added interes t t o the sessions. 

In April we were pleased to have the 
Rev. Fred Bartel , evangelis t, with us 
for two weeks of evangelis tic meetings. 
These meetings were well attended, and 
a r eal j oy was exper ienced by all wlto 
came. 

On Mother's Day, May 13, it was the 
privi lege of our pastor , the Rev. George 
Zinz, Sr ., to baptize eight young people, 
one of t hem a sailor home on furlough. 
At the communion service following 
t he bap t ism the hand of fellowship was 
extended to theni. 

Mrs. Henry Li tke, Church Clerk. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thoms 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

On May 3-0 in the presence of a large 
gather ing of friends and r ela tives, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Emil Thoms of Milwaukee, 
Wis., celebr ated their golden wedding 
anniversar y. 

Mr. Thoms, the son of a Germa n 
Baptist minis ter , was orphaned as an 
infa nt , but God sa w fi t to g ive him a 
Christ ian fos ter-father in Rev. Carl 
Ohlga rt. Mrs. Schmid t Thoms was the 
da ughter of devout Christian pa rents 
also. ·Six children, a number of grand
children and one gr eat-grandchild re
sulted from t his happy marriage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoms have a lways been very 
active in t he North Avenue Church of 
Milwaukee, Mr. Thoms being active 
even to the poin t of helping to erect 
t he present church struct ure. 

'.!'he gathering of friends was enter
t ained by readings vocal and piano 
selections render ed ' by t he g randchil
d ren. Mrs. Austin, t he da ughter of the 
~rst pastor of the ch urch, r epresent
ing t he women of the church, Mrs. 
Schwar ten for the Red Cross, Mr. H. 
Elsesser for the Germa n Bible Class, 
and Mr . G. Alswede for the church f Poke fitting wor ds of tribute for the 

C
oya.lty and devotion to the church a nd 
hris t on t he part of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thoms. 
Af ter the service t he entire church 

'h~J treated to a b;iffet supper by the 
~h 1 dren of the celebrants. The weather, 

e floral a nd other decorations a s well 
a s the ma ny appr opr iate g ifts ~nd trib
~tes made t he day one t hat shall not 
~on be forgotten by a couple who have 
Ch~e their presence fel t in the cause of 

n s t and in t heir children's lives. 
P. Pfeiffer , Pastor. 
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~lcmbcrs of t he Felicity Society of the Dnp tls t C hu r c h nt Vcn turln, 
Nort h D n k o tn 

DAKOTA CON~~~~N.C~ 
Activities of the Felicity Society 
of the Baptis t Church at · 
Venturia, No. Oak. 

We the ladies of the Baptis t Church 
of V~ntnria . No. Dak., have organized 
a society, called, "The Felicity Society." 
The following officer s were elected for 
this year : Miss Adeline Dockter , presi
dent ; Mr s. Arthur Tesky, vice-presi
dent · Miss Frances Hoff, secr etary ; and 
Mrs.' Ar thur Giedt, treasurer . 
. We have 3V very active and willing 
members at present. Our meet ings are 
devotional and businesslike in nature. 
The r est of t he evening is spent at 
fancy work and sewing. In 14 months 
we have had two miscellaneous sal~s, 
from which the proceeds and free will 
offerings have a mounted to $505.32. 

We have remembered these organi
zations prayerfully in our distribution 
of funds: the F ellowship Fund, t he 
Seminar y End?\vment Fund and t~e 
Bender Memon al Trek. Our boys rn 
the Ser vice have also been rememb~red 
with g ifts and greetings at var10us 
times of the year. 

Hulda Dockter, Reporter . 

President Lang Re ceives. Doctor 
of Divinity Degree a t Sioux. 
falls Commencement Exer cises 

On Sunday, May 20, Sioux Falls Col
l h lei its 62nd annual commence
ege t : t the F ir st Baptist Church . of 
m.e~x F alls So. Dak. This progressive 
~~~le Bapdst college granted degr~es 

d certifica tes to 27 st~dents, rangm~ 
a~ n one-year commercial st udent cer
Pfi~ates to Bachelor of Arts .degrees . . . 

1 t he ten that received then 
Among h f · A degrees there were .t i·ee o om 

B. .N ·th American Bapt ist boys. Rev. 
own ?r J Fischer now pastor of t he 
Art~u1 i~ McClu; ky, No. Dak., Rev. 
chur ch L pastor-elect of the church 
:rienq r an~'ontana, and Rev.. Lorenz 
in Vida , stor of the R iver side Com
Mic~elsonhtii~h of Sioux F alls, So. Dak., 
mu11;1tY C I ·r Bachelor of Arts degrees. 
received t ief these men are g raduates 
All three o·nary in Rochester, N. Y., 
of our semi being graduates of last 
the la t ter two 
yea r 's class. ncement was highlighted 

The comme ment address delivered 
by the c?mmenGe . e A. Lang of the 
by P resident eo1g 

Nor th American Baptist Seminary, who 
later in the service became the r ecipient 
of honora r y degree of Doctor of Divin
ity. 

The Rev. George A. Lang r eceived 
t he degree of Bachelor of Arts from 
the University of Rochester in 1923 and 
t he degr ee of Bachelor of Divinity from 
the Nor thern Baptist Theological Semi
nary of Chicago in 1926. 

Upon the completion of his theologi
cal course, he was called to the pas
torate of t he F irst Bapt ist Church of 
Lor raine, Ka nsas, wher e he rema ined 
until September , 1934. Dur ing his p as
torate in Kan sas, he ser ved on t he boar d 
of trustees of Ottawa Univer s ity. F rom 
October , 1934 to October, 1938, he was 
pastor of t he Calvary Ba pt is t Church 
of . Tacoma, Washing ton. While in this 
pastorate, he took gr aduate work in 
psychology and psychiatr y at t he Uni
versity of Washing ton in Seattle. 

In 1938, he was called to the E ben
ezer Baptist Church in Detroit, Mich
iga n, from which he was called to the 
presidency of the Nor th American Bap
tis t Seminary in Au gust, 1944. 

In addition to his present duties a s 
president of the Seminar y, he is pro
f essor in t he depa rtments of Old Tes
tament and .Christian Education. He is 
also serving our people as moderator 
of t he General Confe t·ence of North 
Amer ican Baptists. 

The following citation of honor was 
g iven by Dr . Smith, presid!'!n t of Sioux 
F alls College : " George A. Lang: In 
recognition of your ser vices to the 
Kingdom of God and the Ba ptists of 
America as a strong preacher of the 
gospel of J esus Christ, a loyal and de
voted churchman , an efficient adminis
trator of a t heological seminary, and a 
wi se counsellor of young ministers , a nd 
on r ecommendation of the faculty a nd 
by author ity of the board of t ru stees 
I, t he president of Sioux F alls Colleg~ 
hereby confer upon you the honorar y 
degree of Doctor of Divinit y in token 
of which we now invest you with the 
Doctor 's hood." 

This commencemen t was truly a g reat 
nay for Sioux F alls College s ince it was 
the ~rst time in a number of years 
t hat lt g raduated s t udents w ith a B. A. 
degree. Last year Sioux F a lls College 
once 8;gain became a four-year school, 
fo llowmg a successful financial cam
paign of oyer $14~ ,000. There has been 
a new r ev1val of mter est in the college 
in t his area. 

Melvin A . Pekrul , Repor t er . 
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"Personal Evangelism" is the 
Theme of the Oklahoma 
Young People's Institute 

The various churches o{ Oklahoma 
held t heir annual institute from May 
24 to 27 at the Salem Baptist Church 
of Gotebo. We fel t God's presence at 
all times and were enriched by his 
blessings. The t heme of the institute 
was "Personal Evangelism." The theme 
song was "Something for J esus." 

We were especia lly blessed by the 
presence of Miss Ann Swain, the South
western Conference missionary, who 
gave us some interes ting talks and 
taught the Juniors and Intermediates, 
and of t he Rev. J. C. Gunst , our young 
people's secretary, who at all times had 
inspirational messages that seemed to 
fill our hearts with the joy of being 
followers of Christ. We were also 
favored by the presence of the Girl's 
Quartet of the Christian Training In
stitu te of Edmonton, Canada. 

Our classes were conducted by very 
able and talented teachers as follows : 
Adults, Rev. · Henry Pfeifer on "A 
Study on Soul Winners"; Young Peo
ple, Rev. J. C. Gunst on "Soul W in
ning"; Juniors and Intermediates , Miss 
Ann Swain on "Building Life's Tem
ples." 

The recreational services were held 
on Saturday afternoon at Spring Lake. 
That evening a vesper service was held 
at which choruses were sung, testimo
nies were given and recognition and 
prayer s were given for the boys in 
the service of our country. Then we 
had a talk by the Rev. Daniel K lein 
of Henrietta, Texas. 

A report by Miss Swain on the work 
of the Spanish Mission in Colorado was 
very interesting on Sunday afternoon. 
After this, the Rev. J. C. Guns t led in 
the installation of new officers for the 
coming year, who are as fo llows : presi
dent Dale Geis of Gotebo; vice-presi
dent' Irene Reisig of Okeene ; secretary, 
Evelyn Schmidt• of Bessie; treasurer, 
Bobbie Griffis of Shattuck; advisoc, 
Rev. Henry Pfeifer of Okeene. 

The . awards were also given with 
Shattuck tal<ing home t he Sunday 
School and mileage banners and Gotebo 
keeping the B. Y. P. U. Banner. The 
clos ing sermon was preached on Sun
day evening by Mr. Guns t. 

Lesley Schmid t, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC <ON~[~_[N([ 
Ordination Service for the 
Rev. Bruno Schreiber, Pastor
elect, for New Leipzig, No. Dak. 

The 10th of May was a day of re
joicing for the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Bethlehem, Pa., for on that day Mr. 
Bruno C. Schreiber, a son of the church, 
was ordained to the work of the gospel 
ministry. In the afternoon the council 
of ordination convened ·and organized 
itself for this purpose. Rev. Wm. Appel 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., was elected as 
chairman and Rev. E. Frey of Beth
lehem, Pa., as clerk of the council. 

. The pastor, Rev. P hil. Potzner, then 
in troduced and r ecommended the can
didate to the council after which Mr. 
Schreiber proceeded to relate his Chris
tian experience, his call to the ministry 
and his statement of Christian doctrine. 
In clear and positive words our brother 
gave testi mony concerning a ll this. The 
council unanimously declared that re
commendation be made to the church 
to proceed with the ordination. 

-The ordination service drew member s 
and friends of the church in such num
bers t hat the church was filled to capac
ity. All came with joy and a n ticipation 
in their hearts and were not disap
pointed. T he Spirit of God sanctified 
the service to the glory of Christ and 
the heart-lifting joy of his children. 
The pastor led t he song service and the 
sweet incense of spiritual praise filled 
the house of God. Rev. H. Kovacs read 
the Scripture lesson. 

Prof. 0. E. Krueger brought the or
dination message based upon the words 
of Paul t o Timothy: "A good minister 
of Christ J esus." (1. Tim. 4:6.) With 
consummate skill and functional power 
he brought home to our hearts what a 
good minis ter of J esus Christ should 
be. Rev. H. Palfenier t hen led in the 
ordination prayer with the laying on 
of hands by the brethren. Mr. Potzner 
gave t he charge to the church and in 
t he name of the church presented Mr. 
Schreiber with a beautiful Teacher Bi
ble. Mr. Appel gave the charge to the 
candidate, pointing out the j oys as well 
as the sorrows that are t he lot of a 
true minister of the gospel. After the 
clos ing hymn the Rev. Bruno Schreiber 
dismissed the congregation with the 
benediction. 

Mr. Schreiber is a graduate of our 
North American Baptist Seminary, 
completing his s tud ies with honors. He 
has received and accepted t he call from 
the Church in New Leipzig, N. D., and 
will take up the work there in the near 
future. May the Lord's richest bless
ing attend his labor for him. 

H. Palfenier, Reporter. 

PA<l~IC <ON~[~[N([ 

God's Ma ny Blessings in the 
Ministry of Portland's 
Laurelhurst Baptist Church 

We at the Laurelhmst Baptist Church 
of Portland, Oregon, have, indeed, been 
greatly blessed in recent months. God's 
word has been faithfully pr ocla imed by 
our pastor, Rev. Fred Mueller. We 
shared his minis try in evangelis tic 
efforts with t he Young P eople's Assem
bly at Sylv.an Lake, Canada, for two 
weeks, with the Ebenezer Baptis t 
Church, Vancouver, Canada, for two 
weeks, a nd with the Firs t Baptist 
Church in Lodi, Cal ifornia, for two 
weeks. During the past year two bap
t ismal services were held, and seven 
candidates followed the Lord in bap
ti sm. Passion Week was observed with 
Dr. Linus J ohnson of t his city as guest 
speaker. 

Our Sunday School, under the leader
ship of Mr. Herman Reisbick, has 
shown progress. A house and lot ad
joining our chur ch property were pur
chased for the use of Sunday School 
rooms. The debt of $3,000 has been 
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liquidated. We are thankful for the 
many children of the neighborhood who 
attend Sunday School. Our church, like 
many others, has started a building 
fund, and ours has grown to $10,137.00. 
Our church members have shown great 
interest in the Seminary Endowment 
Fund campaign, and we are happy to 
report the contributions amounted to 
$2,597.57. 

Anna Wardin, Reporter. 

Celebration of the 35th Wedding 
Anniversary of Dr. and Mrs. 
John Leypoldt o( Portland 

On May 9th the Trinity Baptist 
~hurch of Portl~nd, Oregon, surprised 
1ts ·pastor and wife, Dr, and Mrs. John 
Lcypoldt, on the evening of t heir 35th 
'~edding anniversary. When they ar
nved at the church for the mid-week 
devotional meeting they were surprised 
to. find the Sunday School room decor
ated for the occasion and to be in
formed that they were to be the guests 
of honor for the evening. 

Mr. Harry Johnson, one of our dea
cons, took charge of the meeting and 
acted as Master of Cexemonies. Another 
deacon, Mr. Otto Boehi, read the Scrip
ture lesson and Rev. Theo. Leger 
brought .a brief devotional message 
based on the Love Chapter, 1. Corinth
ians 13, after which he presented the 
guests of honor in behalf of the church 
with a beautiful basket bouquet of 
~alla-l i li es and pink snapdragons and 
mformed them that the church would 
re!i~ve t hem of their premiums to the 
Ministers' and Missionaries' Benefit 
Board. 

Many of t he organizations of the 
church '~ere represented in the pro
gram : Miss Martha Roth, our church
worker, spoke words of appreciation to 
the pastor and his wife for t heir assist
ance ~nd prese!!ted them with a set of 
boudoir lamps ~n behalf of the Sunday 
S~hool. R~versmg t he usual procedure 
Victor Steinfeld, presiden t of the B. Y'. 
P. U., repeated part of the marriage 
ceremony usually used by our pas tor 
a nd remembered them with a Cory 
co~ee maker. Mrs. Otto Boehi spoke 
~nefly on the influence of Chris t ian 
lives and gaye them a lovely coffee table 
engraved with an eagle in the center 
from the Women's Missionary Society. 
Althoug~ the smallest organization but 
a m_ost 1111 Porta~t organization in the 
ch u1.ch, the choir r epresented by its 
preside~t, David Billeter remembered 
them with a table mirr~r and flower 
bowl. Mrs. E~sie May k f t h 
King'~ Daughters Sundays~~h~ol oClasse 
of which Mrs Leypoldt . th t h ' d k · is e eac er, 
fan.thafs la to ~n of appreciation for her 
ai. u service, Presented t hem with 

a ied azalea plan_t. Mrs. Lillian Wuerch 
gave an ap~ropnate reading. 
" The ,!11usic_ 'yas furnished by the 

Sextet consisting of GI d T. h l 
Martha Lee B k a YS rac se , 
Leypoldt M e·nthe, Es ther Rosen, MaTY 

· · ' at a Leypoldt and V1r-
~~n1Lo~~~analp s!n&'ing "The Miracle 
S · A violin selection "The 

wallows," by Reinhold s· h , d 
choir anthem "O s· U ic a u, an a 
a New Song.: . mg nto the Lord 

. ' wei e also rendered. 
Opportunity was given for Dr and 

Mrs. Leypoldt to say a few word~ and 
they both spoke of their . .· 
appreciation f b . su1pnse and 0 emg so remembered. 

Betty K . Pfaff, Reporter. 
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"They ~est ~rom Their Labors" 
Cooke ·California ; - Camp Fores t and 
Nashville Tennessee; Pine Camp, New 
York · ar{d Indiantown Gap, Pennsyl
vania'. Shortly before going overseas 
in January 1944, he was home on fur
lough. His death on J anuary 1~, 191_5, 
was the result of wounds received m 
action on December 14, 1944. As a 
wounded soldier he was held prisoner 
in a German hospital. He attained the 
age of 25 years, 6 months, and 12 days. 

Sl'nmun Curl H. A lbrecht of Linton, 
North Dukotn 

t ]0~1 ~ 104~ t 

Memorial Service for Seaman 
Carl H . Albrecht at Linton, 

North Dakota 
ll<'1>0rt h y Jlc v . H . J. ' Vllckc, Pa.1tor 

On March 27th ·word was received 
t hat Seaman Carl H. Albrech t of Lin
ton, No. Dak., second son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Carl Albrecht had been killed in 
action in the Pacific area. The news 
of his death came just three months 
afte r the death of the first and youngest 
brother who now is followed by the next 
youngest of eight sons in the country's 
service. 

In his last letter, written when he 
first heard of his brother's death, he 
made known the faith that was his as 
he left t he scenes of battle forever. 
"The eleventh chapter of John g ives me 
comfort and lig htens my sorrow. J esus 
says in ther e, 'I a m the resurrection 
a nd the life, even though they are dead 
yet shall t hey live.' I surely wish that 
some of us could be at home with you, _ 
h10the.r and dad. But in times like these 
we must put our trus t in God and be
lieve in him, and he will take care of 
us a ll." H e leaves to mourn his parents, 
3 s ister s , 6 brothers and a host of 
friends. 

Carl was born in Temvik, No. Dak., 
on October 13, 1921. Under the in
spirational leadership of the Rev. F. 
Alf, he gave his life to t he Master at 
an early age. H e joined t he Navy in 
1942 and, after having received his 
basic training, he became attached to 
t he Hospital Corps. I n December, 1943 
he went overseas to see action in the 
invas ion of the Marshall I slands, Sai
pan, Tinian and I wo J ima where he 
lost his life. 

The memorial service was held in t he 
Linton Baptist Church of which he 
was still a. member, even though "h is 
parents, sm ce his enl is tment, had 
moved to Bismarck. John 11 :25, Carl's 
own last testimony, served as text for 

the brief meditation. The undersigned 
was in charge of the service assisted 
by the Rev. J. R. Matz of Bismarck. 
May our Lord and Master be with and 
bless the family! 

Memorial Service for Pvt. 
Ruebin Pepple Is Held by the 

Cathay Baptist Church . 
Re1wrt b~· R e\'. R . A. Grenz, Pn>1tor 

Pvt. Ruebin Pepple, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Pepple of Cathay, North 
Dakota, was born on July 6, 1919 near 
Cathay. He lived with ·his parents on 
the farm until his induction into the 
United Slates Army in June 1942. 

Ruebin r eceived his training at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky; Los Angeles and Camp 

H e leaves to mourn his departure 
his parents; two brothers; three s isters; 
a nephew and a niece; a grandmother 
and a g randfather and many relatives 
a nd fri ends. 

May the Lord bless his m~mory a nd 
the sacrifice he made for his country 
and comfort those who mourn. 

The memorial service was held on 
Sunday, May 20, at the Cathay ~aptist 
Church. The American Legion of 
H eaton-Sykeston Post assisted. The 
Rev. R. A. Grenz was in charge. 

~omegoing of - ~ev. C. C. Gossen 
Obituary of the Late Pastor of the Emanuel Church of Marion, 

Kansas by the Rev. L. H . SMITH 

THE Rev. Cornelius C. Gossen was born 
on Dec. 28, 1895 in Nikola ipol, Turkes
tan, Asia, from where his p ar ents and 
family came to America in 1910, set
tling on a . farm near Corn, Oklahoma. 
He was called home on June 1st, at 8:-00 
P . M. at the hospita l in H a lstead, Kans. 
He was aged 49 years , 6 months, and 3 
days. The testimony of his life and 
word g ive us the definite assurance t hat 
he has gone home to glory. 

He accepted Christ as his Savior at 
the age of 16, and was baptized and re
ceived into the Mennonite Brethren 
Church of Corn, Oklahoma. After com
pleting his elementary schooling and a 
three year Bible course at Corn, Okla., 
he entered Tabor College at Hillsboro, 
Kansas. He completed the theological 
course there in 1922 and entered the 
Southwestern Baptist Semi nary of Ft. 
Worth, Texas, from which he graduated 
in 1924. 

On Sept. 6, 1925 he was united by 
marriage to Louise Graf of Henrietta, 
Texas. To t his union four children were 
born who are Ella Marie, James, Betty 
Lou and Vernon, all of whom survive 
him. 

Early in life he fel t God'!l call to t he 
ministry and prepared himself for it. 
Shortly after affiliating with a church 
of the North American Baptist Confer
ence he was ordained to the ministry 
in D

1

allas , Texas in 1924 . . J?:e accepted 
a pastorate at Branch, Lou1s1ana , where 
he served two years. In 1927 he was 
called to the Canaan Baptist Chmch 
near Crawford, Texas. _Here he served 
for nearly 16 years .. Smee Jul y, 1943 
until the time of his death he serv~d 
as pastoL· of . the Emanuel Baptist 
Church of Manon, Kansas. 

His passing is mourned by his sor
rowing wife, four children, three b1:oth-

four. sisters many dear relatives, 
ers , ' .· h . h d th members of the Manon c . u1c , an h t of warm friends. His parents 
!nd 

0~ne sister preceded him in death. 

•• •• 

Rev. C. C. Gosse n 
t lSOG - 10-l:i t 

OBITUARY 
illR. ,V,\ L'l'ER A . HEIN 

•• •• 

of the Grn<'e ()hurch of U n.ion Cit~·, N. J. 

Mr. W a lter A. H e in of Un ion City, N. J. 
was bo rn on ,\pril 28. 1892. and died In 
Hac k en sack H ospital on May 19. 194 5 at 
th e age or 53 years. On Nevember 15. 
1919 he marri ed Miss ]\[ay Bra un. the 
cer emon y being performe d by Pastor 
F r ederic k Licht. He was converted under 
the ministry of Pasto1· Fldwa.rd Ansch u etz 
and baptized on F eb. 24, 1907. H e was a 
q uiet Chr istian brothe r a.ncl a loving hus 
band. He was esteemed at hi s place of 
e mploy m ent as a faithful Christian. He 
is s urvived by hi s wife, Mrs. May Hein; 
a.nd 4 s iste rs: Mrs. Christina Brandkamp, 
Mrs. Emm a De Alvarez, Mrs. Josephi ne 
Ohlsen . and Mrs. Ruth Heilma n . The 
R e v. Herma n G. Kuhl spoke words of 
comfort from 1. Cor. 15:26, assisted by 
R ev. Ale x Fraser. 

Union City . N . J. 
H. G. KUHL, Pastor. 
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MRS. MAR\" JAl'iE SCHULZ 
of the Detbnny Cb u rcb, J{nusuN 

Mrs. Mary J ane Schulz, n ee Schmidt, 
of t he Bethany Church of Kansas was 
born on A pri l 22, 1859 at L eroy, Wis. She 
went h ome to be with her Lord and Sav
i or o n May 8, 1945 a t t h e age of 86 years 
a nd 16 days. In h er earl y y outh sh e 
made peace with God t hrou g h the L o rd 
J esu s Clll"ist a n d was su bsequently bap
tized in July 1869 by t he R ev. M r . 
Jaenicl<e a nd uni ted with t h e First Bap 
ti st Church of Kel<asl<ee, Wis. 

On F eb. 7. 1878 sh e joined ha nds. in 
holy w edlocl< with Mr. Carl Willlam 
Schu l z w ith whom sh e pioneer ed to Kan
sas t hat sam e year. T h ey took u p a 
h om estead in Lincol n Cou nty wher e she 
resided until h er d eath. God b l essed 
t h ei r home with four son s and one 
dau g h ter. She was preceded in death by 
h er hus band In Oct. 1912, a n d by two 
sons, one o f whom died In infancy. 

U pon h er coming to t he communi ty. 
sh e becam e one of the organ izers and 
charter m embers of the Beth any Bap
tist C hu rch n ear V esp er, Kansas. In t h is 
fellowsh ip sh e proved h er d ev oti o n to 
J esu s Christ i n consec rated activities 
a nd endeavors (or h im throu g h ou t her 
11 re. 

Those w h o are l ert lo mourn h er d e
parture arc h er two sons. J o hn a n d Ben 
of Ve~per, Kansas; o n e daug-hler . M. 
L eona B u ennin g of Gal esville, Texas; 12 
g rand children: 9 g reat g r and chi l dren; 2 
s is t er s, Emm a und Louise Schmidt of 
Oitk fte l d. Wis.; a n d a h ost of rela ti v es 
a nd fri ends . 

B et h a n y Baptis t Church of 
Lincoln Coun ty, V esper . K a n sas. 

W. W. KNAUF, Pas t o r . 

VIEW OF THE GRASSLAND 
(Continued from P age 7) 

enough to touch with the hand. Here, 
too, we me t w it h the sam e problems 
as those of the other sta tions. So 
much work to be done in this vine
yard - and the laborers so few. 

Here we envisioned great possibili 
ties in the field of education for our 
Christian natives. A natural water
fall would provide excellent p ower 
for a badly needed indust ria l school. 

Beca use George Dunger was con
fined to his bed by r eason of a mala
ria l attack while at Belo, we w ere 
obliged to take our first t rek alone to 
two neighboring outstations. On on e 
occasion we traveled through a 
beautiful forest w hich was gloriously 
cool even in the heat of th e day. This 
trek was a grand taste of what future 

Two New Books 
WITCH DOCTOR'S HOLIDAY 

b y C HARLES L UDWIG 
H e r e Is n s t ory of trlhn l Intrig u e, o f 

the i; t ru~gle of o n African c hie f t o es
en 11e from the e o n llulng ;m 11er1<tltions of 
bl>< trlhe, of the 1<eb emlng n nd I1lotti11i:;
of n cru e l " ·itch doc tor ns h e e ndeavors 
t o mulntlu bis con trol by wltc b e ruft, s u11-
erstlt.1011, nuU , ·Io lcncc. Herc l!i u story 
thnt l uy,.; hnrc the b c n rthrcuk of hcntb c u 
Africn, J,:"lVlng n f rank IJu t sy1u1Jnthct"ic 
i•icturc o f the con dltlons of life lu n 1Yt'
lc ul jun~lc tri be. Yon will be >lhockctl by 
tbl >l r enlls tlc 11lcture of the crue ltle>l, t h t• 
" ·c lrd c u s t o nu;, nntl the n lu10Mt u nbc li c , · 
nhl c hcnthcn 11ruc tlccs u s they unfoltl be
fore ·you , mul r e joice In the ultlmntc Ylc
t ory of the Go><p e l. The nutho r , sou of 
n mlsHlsonury fundly, g r e w UJ• nml<i the 
><Cenes b e 11ortrnys. 'l' b c " \ Vltch D oct or" 
w n s u fnmll lur tl i;nre to him. "\Vb nt he 
HU\\' \\"Ith his 0\\"11 eyes he bus " "rltteu, 

• ,,·cn-, rlug b is story about 1•lo t thnt 1nnkct" 
yo u wunt to r end on t o the ' 'cry ln1.t line. 

184 1rni;es. Price - $:!.00 

IF I WERE YOUNG 
Dy C LOVI S G. C HAP.PEL 

'l'hcn1cs \ \*0111lcrfully nttructh·c to 
young JH! Ot•le, " ·Ith 11c r fccOy 1uutc hlu;; 
tlt lcH nnd t exts, urc h e r e tle v e lo1•c d " ' Ith 
such sin ceri ty, cl lrcct ucin1, nod " "holcsou1c 
hnlnnce tlout they nre m ; lnterestlu~ to 
t h ose ,,·ho \Vot:ulc r \\1h nt they \\"Ou ltl clo 
" If they Juul It to do o\•er," t o e hlerH c on
cc ruetl with i;u hll n g young life, n ,; they 
ure t o t h e y outhful h e nre r s In the fore
front of tbc n utbo r 's 1nhul . 'l1hlM h o ok hi 
llllc 1l wi t h Dlbllc u l lllm•trntlo111< u sed In 
u rcn1nrknhlc " ·n y. I t I~ n ''n1uHt." b ook 
for n1hlistc r s, S unduy Hchool t ench e r f", 
~· 0111:1~ JICO J•l e's l eutlcrs, in fact, for e , ·c r y 
ouc tlc1d rlng- n Mtroni:::cr C hrist.inn llfe . 

!!17 l•UJ.:'C"4. Price - s1.:;o 

O rde r front 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRES~ 
a;34 l'U)'llC A \'c., Cll~\'chuul 14, Oh l o 

experiences will be lii.:e. 
Ra ther tired, but peaceful and 

h appy, we five retur ned at last t o 
Ndu after having been on the tour 
for thirty-eight days. Now after one 
week a t Ndu, w h ile the Dungers pack 
to go home, we are again starting out 
to look ove r some of the outstations. 

Who can say that a missionary's life 
is dull- and n arrow? We count it all 
a joy to be ambassadors for J esus 
Christ! 

MAY CONTRIBUTIONS - - NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Tota l Contribut ions 
MAY 

Conference 
Atlantic . . ... . . . . .. ... .... . .. . . · · · · · · · $ 

1945 
3,241.24 
1,522.59 
4,702.63 
2,647.33 
1,627.80 

Eastern . . . .. .... ..... . ... . . .. . · · · · · · · · · 
Central . . . .. . . . .. ... . . . . .. . . .. . . ·. · · · · · · · 
Northwestern . . ... . ..... . ... . · · · · · · · · · 
Southwestern . . . . .. . ...... . . ... · · · · · · · · · 
Southern . . .... . .. . . .. ..... .. . . .. .. · · · · 
Pacific . . .... .... . . . ... . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 
Northern . . ........... . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Dakota . . . . ...... . ...... ... . · · · - · · · · · · · 
No Conference . ....... . . . .. .. .. · · · · · · · · · 

766.35 
6,843.43 
1,955.03 
6,603 .84 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29,910.24 

Fellowship Fund for World Emergencies 
May 1945 ....... · · · 
May 1944 ..... · · · · 
Total to May 31, 1945 ... 

Seminary Endowment Fund 

$ 4,084.05 
2,200.90 

$125,319.32 

May 1945 . . . . .......... $ 2,509.27 
T otal to May 31, 1945 . . . $ 78,7~6.94 

MAY 
1944 

$ 1,229,14 
1,514.08 
3,625.35 
1,839.48 

842.55 
581.09 

6,978.50 
1,1135.12 
3,090.57 

129.83 

$21,015.71 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

:·: 

It is r eported that only 42 'lo of our 
young people in th e Armed Forces are 
members of any church. 

'ro ~et t o bcnYcn y ou tu rn r i;.:.-ht und 
thc 11 k cc1• ~"'Ohtg Htrulght . 

The Brewers Digest in May 1941 s tated 
"One of the fines t things that could 
have happened to the brewing industry 
was the insistence of high ranking offi
cers to make beer available in a rmy 
camps." 

''l' bc lH!l"lf " ·n3· to c ure Mtt nkc bite 
\Vlt h " ·hl!i4kcy iN to · l e t the 8 1U•ke 
drink tbe " 'hl:;kcy lie forc. h e bites 
, ·o u . 

In this cou!1t~·y there a r e three times 
as ma_n y cnmma ls a s college s tudents; 
t here 1s a murder every 40 minutes and 
~n aggravated assaul t ever y hour. 

A rnothcr Is th e o ul) ' \\'onuui o u 
c urth who c nu dlvl1le her lov , b ._ 
t"·ccn t e n c hlltl rcu nncl cncb echl~ I 
s till h n , ·e n il her IO\'e. 

1 

Mexica!1 Cath olics boycotted Colgat e
Palmohve-Pee_t soap company as a Prot
estant o_rg~mzation s upporting Prot
estant missions . 

\ V h c n y ou hrootl ove r ) ' O 
:rou bnt c lt d cH 1•ulr. . u r troubh.~M 

There are bu t three surv ivin 1 h . 1 b d. . . g ru ers 
w o ~ u e Y tvme rig ht . They are the 
Dala1 L ama of Tibet th e J ap E 
peror, and the Pope.' anese m-

If yo u don' t hellc,•e In 
o h Hcr v c " 'hn't huitt•e n ~001•cr~tlou, 
" 'h e n n \\' h ee l c on1eH o~. o u \\ngo~ 

E':'e r y . cle~gyman in Chicag . . 11 ce1ve during 1945 "Th 0 Wt re.~ 
which is an outstanding eN D efender, 
paper. egro n ews-

S tco o n :rou r t 
"te nd of fo ltl " tnnbtlng bloc k s lu

ll~ 0 ' 1 C r them. 

More th an 90 per cen t f 11 have no odor at 11 ° a flowers 
pleasan t smell but h or have a n un
ber a nd rever~ th tohw we do remem-

e 0 er 10 p e r cent. 
Sonic t•e oi•le ,.=;ro"' 
lt y--othe rs tncre l· ."ntle r r e,;11un1<lbll-

~ l'IWe ll . 

There is a differ en ce b t 
an d a minister. t h e e ':'een a J.?astor 
minis ter install~d · ~ormer bem g a 
cific church . in c a rg e of a spe-

Oo good with b 
will d o thee w nt thou bust or It 

110 J;Ood. 

A baby learns t o ta lk · 
it takes a ma n m or e ~h two years but 
learn to k eep his m t h an 40 year s to 

ou shut. 
One of llfc'H bnr1le t 
"'' tbc cn11y ltn)'lllc~tH~ot.11 11< to keep 

Ther e is a heat d t . 
so sen sitive that i~ ec~mg in strument 
heat of a lighted ca dlwill rea_ct to the 

n e 100 miles away ! 
Some 1•e o11le not 
rellglon free ltu.t 01',ly ~nut their 
pre a cher to d e llv 1 they w nnt the 

er t to t h eir home11. 


